OUTDOOR TEMPERATURE SENSORS
Protection Against Radiated Heat, Weatherproof Housing

FEATURES/BENEFITS
• Weatherproof for outdoor installation
• Radiation shield available to eliminate heating effects following installation in direct sunlight
• Terminal connector eliminates need for wire nuts

APPLICATIONS
• Building automation
• Outdoor temperature reference

SPECIAL FEATURES
• Outdoor temperature reference
• Terminal connector eliminates need for wire nuts

TE-OSA-4K
Model Sensor Type Price
TE-OSA-4K 10k Ω type III thermistor $51.50
TE-OSA-4F 10k Ω type II thermistor $19.25
TE-OSA-4E 10k Ω type I thermistor $22.25
TE-OSA-4D 10k Ω type I thermistor $22.25
TE-OSA-4C 3k Ω thermistor $20.25
TE-OSA-4B 3k Ω thermistor $19.25
TE-OSA-4A 3k Ω thermistor $19.25

TE-OSA-4Q
Model Sensor Type Price
TE-OSA-4Q 10k Ω type III thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $80.50
TE-OSA-4F 10k Ω type II thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $19.25
TE-OSA-4E 10k Ω type I thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $22.25
TE-OSA-4D 10k Ω type I thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $22.25
TE-OSA-4C 3k Ω thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $20.25
TE-OSA-4B 3k Ω thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $19.25
TE-OSA-4A 3k Ω thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $19.25

TE-OSA-4Q
Model Sensor Type Price
TE-OSA-4Q 10k Ω type III thermistor $51.50
TE-OSA-4F 10k Ω type II thermistor $19.25
TE-OSA-4E 10k Ω type I thermistor $22.25
TE-OSA-4D 10k Ω type I thermistor $22.25
TE-OSA-4C 3k Ω thermistor $20.25
TE-OSA-4B 3k Ω thermistor $19.25
TE-OSA-4A 3k Ω thermistor $19.25

TE-OSA-4Q
Model Sensor Type Price
TE-OSA-4Q 10k Ω type III thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $80.50
TE-OSA-4F 10k Ω type II thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $19.25
TE-OSA-4E 10k Ω type I thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $22.25
TE-OSA-4D 10k Ω type I thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $22.25
TE-OSA-4C 3k Ω thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $20.25
TE-OSA-4B 3k Ω thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $19.25
TE-OSA-4A 3k Ω thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $19.25

TE-OSA-4Q
Model Sensor Type Price
TE-OSA-4Q 10k Ω type III thermistor $51.50
TE-OSA-4F 10k Ω type II thermistor $19.25
TE-OSA-4E 10k Ω type I thermistor $22.25
TE-OSA-4D 10k Ω type I thermistor $22.25
TE-OSA-4C 3k Ω thermistor $20.25
TE-OSA-4B 3k Ω thermistor $19.25
TE-OSA-4A 3k Ω thermistor $19.25

TE-OSA-4Q
Model Sensor Type Price
TE-OSA-4Q 10k Ω type III thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $80.50
TE-OSA-4F 10k Ω type II thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $19.25
TE-OSA-4E 10k Ω type I thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $22.25
TE-OSA-4D 10k Ω type I thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $22.25
TE-OSA-4C 3k Ω thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $20.25
TE-OSA-4B 3k Ω thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $19.25
TE-OSA-4A 3k Ω thermistor with 11k Ω shunt $19.25